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the *amn kind, already laid down for «onirtinng 
about twice the number uf consumers. With vuoli 
facts before them, the Directors are at a loss to 
know from what data, you, and the meet mg you 
represent, drew vour conclusion, that the Company 
hare advanced the price “ without any reason lor *«* 
doing.** Nor do the Director* believe, that you •* a 
Merchant, or any of yoor Committee, would continue 
to supply corda je, gin, brandy, ruiu, currant*, copper, 
coal, wood, ca.idle*, or any other article of merchan
dise this year which may have greatly risen in price, 
at the same rates at which you, or they, supplied 
customers previous to such rise. Since the formation 
of the Compati^ .the sum of j£ 11,262 13s. 4d has 
been expended, and no inteicst has boon paid to the 
Shareholders, nor is there much piospect of their 
receiving a dividend for some time to c.»uie ; but 
from tho arrangements that the company have 
recently made, they trust to be able to carry on their 
works at a reduced expenditure in future, and it will 
afford them much greater pleasure to reduce tho 
price hereafter, if circumstances will permit, than it 
did to raise it. During the last 20 months and 
■pwards, the Directors hive met once each week, 
and sometimes oftener, besides having incurred 
individual liabilities in (ireat Britain and here to a 
considerable extent, without any view of reward or 
prospect thereof, more than their desire to be useful 
to themselves and to the community at large. At 
the sninc time, they feel the responsibility they are 
under to the Shareholders who have committed the 
management i f the Company to their care mid 
directum; and cannot suppose, that the Capital 
invested in the undertaking should be sunk for the 
use and benHit of the public, without yielding at 
least the common or usual interest ; nor does it appear 
to the Directors nt -V.l reasonable, not to say patriotic, 

" y in y de or «our Committee to expect or demand any 
1 aucli eacriii « of property from otliei*. w hile nearly 

all of you refused to lake shares, or pay any capital 
in «id of the undertaking.

And I am further invliucted to state to you, that 
as I'ar us the Directors are individually concerned, 
they shall be most liappy M transfer or hand over 
their entire interest in the ties Works to you or your 
Committee, on payment of what the same has 
already cost them, and that they shall not cease 
afterwards to consume tin* nor to complain of the 
present prices, until after they shall he satisfied that 
you shall be iu the receipt of more than six per cent, 
per annum interest on tout outlay.

I have the honour to be, my dear Sir,
Your very obedient humble servant,

ROBERT HYNDMAN, Sec’y.
To Wxc. IIeabd, Esq., Chorlottetowu.
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AUCTIONS.

GroceriesDry Goods, Hardware,
Ac.

2MU* Subscriber will sell by Auction at hi. Room 
Queen Square, on Tnctday, 3,1 of April noil 

without reserve,
50 pieces Cirey Cotton,
20 do. Striped do..
60 d" Printed Cottons.

Black, brown and blue eupeifino Rrovl Cloth, 
Pilot, Denver and Whitney, do.. Doeskins, Cassi- 
meres and Tweeds, Moleskin*. Cnbutgs, Orleans, 
Alapaca*. Lustres, Delaines, Gala Plaids, Cloaking, 
Jeans, Drills, 3 Bales Cotton Warp; a large assort
ment Indies’ and Children's Bools and 81n»es; I 
dozen Men’* Boots, Shawls, Silk and Cotton Hand
kerchiefs, Neck Ties, Habit Shirt*. Sleeves and 
Collars, Bonnet Silk* and Ribbons, Ucee, Edgings. 
Gloves, Hosiery, llats nnd Cap*. Victorine*. Muffs, 
Umbrellas; Lining Cottons, Counterpanes, Blanket», 
Piece* red, white and blue Flannel, Tailor’s Trim

mU'S‘' HJJtDir.iAE.
Knives and Forks, Spoons, Traces Haines, Win

dow Glass, Saws, Hammers, Axes, Screws, Nails, 
&c.

Al»o,
4 Chest* Tea, 2 Kegs Tobacco, 2 Puncheons

•g£

Shi]..
f.'HJR 8A1.F1, or lo be Id fer I or » yen, and pee- 
I hmîoo cireu in May aril, a desirable Shipyard, 

.ilaale in L’htilollelown.
I. P. BEETB.

March 13. 1855.

TEACHER WANTED.
A TEACHER for the Cnvaudisli District School, 

to whom a liberal allowance will he given, over 
and above the Government grant.

For the Trustees,
JOHN M. ROBERTSON. 

March 17. 193». Sion x

To be let,
1*OR such a term of y .ara a. may be agreed upon,

1 ihe Farm, Uaown as Suiiwoor, siluate about 
neveu milee from Charlottetown, at Dog Hirer, 
Teweabip No. 31. conlaiuing 130 ucrea of excellent 
LAND, 6« acre, of which are in a high alale of 
cultivation; Ujoui which are erected a 8*1 ONE 
COTTAGE, tellable for a genteel family, and com- 
mvcliuu» Oul-lwewr. Pwcwon cau he aire» im
mediately. Apply to J. II amilook Lane, Eaq., 
Pietoa, or in Charlottetown, to Wu FoaOAM , Eaq 

February 28lli, 1855. lieaw 1.1

\LI. perron, having legal demand, «gainai the 
Estate of Johm McKibuon, lato of I ait 49,

AMERICAN HOUSE.

THE SUBSCRIBER intend, leaving Charlotte- 
town in a few daya, and reepeelfelly requests 

ell pertiee who ere indebted le him, to heed in the 
several emanate of Accents, ee fare idled. And will 
oblige

Tho North British Review for February 1855, 
was received by last mail. It contain» the fol
lowing article. :—1. I ho Continent in 1854. 
2. Finlay on tho Byzantine Empire. 3. Tho 
Vaudoii and Religion in Italy. 4. Curiosities 
of the Cereua. 5. The Oxford Reform Bill. 
6. llow to stop Drunkenness. 7. Old English 
songs. 8. Diet und Drees. 9. Electric Tele
graph. It in altogether a highly interesting, as 
Well as amusing, number. Art. 0. How to stop 
Drunkenness, is one uf the beat lectures on Tem
perance we ever remember to have read.

Aoilci'LToaAt PauDicr, St. Job* N.B., SCth 
Much, 1855.—Oats 3s 91. to 4e per bushel ; 
Barley for malting, 5s to 5e 6d ; Oatmeal 23a 8d; 
Potatoes 6e to tie 6d bushel ; Better Is 3d.

New Yean, March, Slat.—Barley $1.20, lo 
$1.28; Oats «6, to 67 eeole.

Died,
At the Lunatic Asylum, nn Thursday the 29th 

March. Thomas Power, Coael) Welciford Ireland 
aged <9 years

Charlottetown Market*, March 28.
Beaf,(amall)H>. tdaTd 
De. by quarter, 4jd » 6d 
Perk, Hi a 4)4
Da. (small), id aid 
Maura, 5d.7d
Veal. S*da$d
Ham. U a 7d
Bauer (fresh), I7da 19 
De. by tab. U4dale(d 
Lard. 9d a lOd
Tallow, lid a I»
Weal, le a la 3d
Fleer, Id e S|d
Pearl Barley, Id

Oatmeal, 
Turkey» each, 
Fowls,

Drake,
Kabbila,
Eggs draw, 
Barley bush., 
Oats,

2d a 14 
4sais 

le a la id 
7da$d 

2s Said

4d a id 
IDd a la 

3a id a ia 
2a Id a 3a lid 

3s ids ta 
Teraipe, la
Homaepen yd.. Sa Id a 5s 
Hay, lee, MaaMa
Straw, 3a a 3s Id

1866.
THE splendidEfoi

Mare. This Hone 
Macibbis, nf Ban 
aides and rasa tipped with Won 
tends 1$| hand» high, and built ia 
Sirafor theeeraee will he 14a <

ENTIRE HORSE 
• FFÀRMVT," aired by the eld 

• Columbus." The dam of the 
fall bred Cased 

was raised by Albxabbbb 
Macibbis, afBena-mile Bar; ia a coal black— 

mown. This animal 
1 proportion. The 

payable oe
the first day of January aril. All cam orner, paid 
to lbs aaarest station. Terms of insuring will be XI 
crab. Five Shilling» in brad when eerved. Eight 

9, cash, by the single leap, paid ia head when

WiU leave I he premises of JAMES HELII,groom 
rad owner, commencing the eaavra no Monday, Mth 
day sf April, sod will allrad race a fortnight at each 
atatiee, aetil the last day of July. This ia a wall 
prosed roperies character.

Static*».—Malparaa ; Towaaeod’a Corner ; 
Try*; West Riser; Charlottetown; floll'r, New 

Heed; Booth-West River, Now 1 aodrn

All the paper» 4io
JOHN GIBSON.

Administration Notice

ALL PERSONS haring claims agninrt the Estate 
of the Isle James Mabey Canteie, are reqnested 

to present the ..me for settlement immediately, or 
within Sis (•) Calendar Months from this date, and 

hi Estate, are requiredall perron, indebted le Ü» 
to make immediate pavmral.

EMILY CANTELO, Admmiuratni. 
Charlottetown, March 36, 1355. R.G. Sins.

Molasses, 2 IIhil.- Sugar, a largo and varied assort- j Parmer, deceased, are requested 10 -end in iheir Ac- 
itmnls of Paper Hangings, with a variety of other I ,^„mis for adjustment; and nil persona indebted to 
articles. the said Filiate, are required Iu make immediate pay-

Tk it Me.—All sains under £10, cash; front £10 ,I1C„[ 
lo £20, 3 months, £20 upwards, six utolitlis. MARY McKINNON.

March 19. j Administratrix.
WM. DU 1)1), Autionecr. j Ii0t yn, Feb. 8, 1955.

!

FOR SALE.
'1MIE Subscribers will SELL AT PUBLIC AUC- 
l TION, at the Court House, in Sr. Lebanon's, 

on Wednesuay, the Fourth da y of Jipril next, 
at One o'clock, p. mi, the Property of the late 
Albxanokh Rae, that is to say—

300 Acre, of LAND on Township No- 3, and 
269 do. on Township No. 8, with thirty or 

forty acres of the same ender Marsh. A description 
of .aid properly can be seen on the sale. Twenty 
per cent deposit will be required of tho purchasers 

DAVID STEWART,
JAMES M'CALLUM,
OARROY DEMI'S Y,
ALEX. MATHEWS,

Feb 22. 1955

Executors.

Administrators.

T*

WANTED, by the Prince Edward Island Auxili
ary Bible Society. 0 Coleobtbub. Appli

cation to be made in writing, mating terete, foe., rad 
accompanied with certificate of character from a 
Minister of the Gospel residing near the applicant.

W. CUNDALL, Secretary.
Jan. 37th, 1866.

Boston Street Tannery.
fpllR Subscriber hereby informs the public that 
X he ha* entered upon the butines» heretofoie 

conducted by Mr. C. Cross u* Tanner and Currier ; 
and hopes by strict attention to busiiie* to merit u 
share of public polronege.

N. B The Wheel price will be paid in Cush 
for Hides and Skins.

March S4, Sin
11. C TROXVAN.

Administration Notice.

ALL persons having legal demanda against the 
Estate of George frviag, hue of Cepe Traverse, 

Eaqaire, deeeaaed, are hereby ratified to furnish the 
mate duly attested within Three month» from this 
dele, for adject meet ; end all persona indebted 
acid Estate, are requested to nuke immediate payai 
to Benjamin DeaBriaay ofCharlouelowa, Attorney at 
Law. —»

MARY D. B. IRVING.
Administratrix.

Dated 9th March, 1866. lut

PIOTOU COAL.
L'OR SALE, Fatty Mas. Apply lo 
F WILLIAM HEARD.

Greet George Surat, l$th March, 1866.

Goods, Medicines, Ac.
rad arris sod bag» to inform the inhabitants 
•tout, Bell Cirait, end odjeioiy

AIIB

that ia eddiloa la a general Stock 
haapa oa head Genuine Medicines, approved Patent
Medicines, lie.

DUNCAN MUNN. 
Bell Creek Mills, Township 63, March 1st, 1866.

Building Lots for Bale and Lease.

SIX BUILDING LOTS only will be sold at the 
Ferry opposite Charlottetown, Let 48. the re

main ira lots will be let on renewable Isaac., alee a 
mem desirable form within a mile ef the aforesaid 
property. Far penteaUra, apply te Mr. Jaha Ball, 
or la the Proprietor,

J. P. BBBTE.
I,

BY W. DODD.
BE BOLD at AUCTION on HV/n'ufay lit. 

screed May next on the premise.—if not previ
ously disputed of by private sale—part of the Free
hold Estate of thu lute James * Mabey Centelo, 
consisting of n piece of land in the rear of ht» lato 
residence, having a front on a right-of-way eight feet 
wide, of It feet 4 inches, and running bark about 60 
feet. On the rear of the Land from the right-of-way 
is a commodious Building well adapted for a Black
smith, Tfownilh, (’arpenter'. Shop, or Merchant*» 
WarçhoaM. The Uoildiagoaly is ender lease to Mi 
Wm. Sinardon, at an anneal rent ef £6, the on- 
expired term being shout three years.

Valuable Business Stand.
fjlO be sold by a action on Thursday t the 10th

dsv of May next, on tho premises, all that 
piece or Land situated between Mr. Gaffenoy's and 
the Prince Edward House, on Pownel Street, on Lot 
No. 37 in the first hundred—moasuring 70 feet front 
and 84 feet depth. The there property will be sold in 
one or twe Lots to sait purchasers; its proximité to 
Pownel XVharf renders it a desirable attention 1er a 
first rate business stand.—Terms at sale.

W. DODD, Ai
March 19.

NOTICE.
rglllF. Subscriber hereby notifies all person* in 
J| deified to him, either by Note or Hook Account, 

that unies* they make immediate payment, their 
Account* will be placed in thu hand* of an Attorney 
for collection. V

C. CROSS.
March 15.

Hops ! Hope ! Hops !
I ’OR SALE, hr lletaU, at DODD’S Brick Store, 
L in Pownel Street.

.March 33. 1865. 4w

WHEREAS certain person, hare been colling 
down trees epoe my 1-unda, and have carried 

away wood therefrom, wilhoel License from me— 
This ia to give notice, that all peraoas having ee 
trespassed, or who .fakll, hereafter, ee iresnaao, 
shell. ou discovery, he prosecuted according lo Law.

I. M. BULL.
Keowiih. Township 33, Dee. 37.

TO LET, or the Interest in the Lease to be seM 
of the promisee at present occupied by toe Bah- 

scriber oa Queen’. Square, facing toe Market-horae 
—the .hop » at preseet let for .boat 9 menthe free 
this dele—this eland for the basieeee ef u Inn or 
Mercantile dealing, cannot be sarpaaeed, a* weald 
the Subscriber dispose of it, bet that he Is deeirow ef 
settling himself and family oe a form.

ALEXANDER BRYBON.
March 3d, 1866.

f|X) BE SOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION, (ifrat 
1_ previously disposed of el private sale), at 

Geoboetoww, ee Thursday, the Treanty-fint day 
of Aar rail, at 13 o'clock, TOWN LOT Namber 
8, Third Range, Letter (R). with the HOUSE rad 
OUT-HOUSES oa the seme. This Let ia eligibly 
sweated, edjoining Wm. Babdbbsois, Esq's , Pre
mises, ahd near the Eeiaeepel Church. Far farther 
perticalere, apply to Meows. J. Hcaraair fit Co., 
Halifoi, or 1). Wiieoa , CherlettotowB.

Ju. 16, 1866.

REQUISITION.
To Uu Dir actort cf Oka CkarlotUto am Boa 

Light Company.
Gewtlbmbb,WE the aaderrigrad Members of the /Charietta 
town Gas Light Cempaay, drain that yo 

will at year earliest eoavaaiwea call a special 
peblic meeting ef the said company, to lake into e 
•iderathm the advanced price bow charged for Gas 
by said Company, sad aim the propriety ef aa im
mediate redaction of the price to the earn ef twenty 
shilling, per 1,000 feet.

George Beer, jeer., John Rigg,
Donald Melaaac, Charles I’aliner,
James MeCraith, Daniel Devise,
Neil Raokia, David Btewart,
John And. McDonald, Jamas Watts,
Heery J. Callback, Patrick Welker.
In com plie nee with the above reqaiaitina, I am 

instteeled by the Dirac lore of the Char lot totowe 
Gas Light Company, to convene a special General 
Meeting of the Shareholder» of the said Company, 
to be held at the Coart Horae, oa Thetediy the 6th 
April next, at II o'clock, a. m., to lake the sabjrat 
matter of the above reqeiettiw into cooiidarelira.

By Order
ROB. HYNDMAN. ftee’y.

Charlolletewe, Goa Wcr';a, March 23d, 18(8.

WANTED a qi 
vend near

SOFT WOOD.
the

ity of Soft Wood, to be deli-
Three Mile Ron Enquire et

HABZARD * OWEN'S BOOR STORE. 
Ju. 19th 1866.

id Commercial School, Sraftca

MR COSTLEY respectfully intimité, that * 
Monday, 3d Aran, ant, he will epee e 

FEMALE CLASS, for the perprae of giving iastrra- 
tion ia Wriueg, Geography, Use of the Globas, 
Csmporitiee, foe. Nember ef Pnpile limited to Fif
teen. Hoars ef attend.nee from 4 to 6 p m. Ten* 
may bo know, by applying at the School-ream.

There will be Vacancies ia the Pablic Clam for 
a few addition»! Papila, at the ciaimaarameot ef 
rail Term (3d April.)

Charlottetown, March 33. tw

WAX WOKE.
indaome aw 
WAXWORK."

England by the Royal" Agri-
_______ ril Society ie 1864, wideerve
son at the following pis cos, oonmnoinc os 

13* April:—He will ea Monday, the 69* ef 
April, go ea the New Glasgow Rood, ea for aa Mr. 
Jaha Ling's, rad stand there from 13 aalH 8; ibrace 
go on te Rratico, sad Mead at Mr. Christopher BaL 
maa'a aetil Traadsy morning; thee re go aa to New 
Glaagew, rad aland at Mr. Dtckarara’. from II Batd 
3; thence ge oe to New Lradra. sad .land at Mr. 
Fyfo’e free Taaaday avec rig until Thursday mora-

S; thence ratant to Mr. Haatam't, and etaad from 
util 3; thence go w to Mr. R. BagwIPe, and 
‘ "rem Thoraday evening entil Friday morning; 

retara hi am* Friday even rig, sad alterna to- 
a fortnight to the above earned places for the

JK

_____ He will stood in Charlouelowa every Bator-
day, rad every second Wednesday, and all other 
time», it the Bebecriber’e Stable», old York River 
Road, 44 mile» from Cherlettotowo. Thie II 
suede 184 heed» high, and is of a ha 
color; thie harm lee given the Pa neon 
Ceeniy good eatiefoetioo by proving a acre fool gritw, 
sod he suck wo wry meek admired. Ten*, 16e 
for the

JOHN STOCK-VAN.
OU Tarit Riwr Reed, March 37. *

?


